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!' UVOVS.

"TARK..T AND NINTH STKfcETS, 1'UlLAUtLl'HM.

SEPTEMBER, 1881.
MOBE Woolens in Store.
MOUK Woolen" under contract ter lutuie delivery.
MOItK Woolens afloat and in trunsit liom Ion ign conn tile-- .
MOCi: andgrcatoi facilities than ever befoie toi im ctmg the wants and demands of the

pCopl".
This is our situation at the openinp of 0111 FAI.B AND WINTER MJSINESS OK 11.We now h ivcalicady in poitalarge invoice el

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
COI.OK BLACK, BUOWV, SEAL. OTfEll MULE, URAB AND WHITE, FOB. LADILS'

COATS. SACQUE3. WRAPS, JACKLTa, CLOAKS AND FOR TRIMMING.
MS A I. SKI;; CLOTHS or every iju Uitj and colui will be one et our leading specialties

this bui-o- n.

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS.
Oui assortment contains moiuticu colois. a variety el shades and 11 'vldei ransc

oi effects in SMALL CIILCK-j- , STBll'ES AND NEAT SMALL rlUURhs. .1c., than can Re
found Some 01 our coloi-- , aie h imUomc, blight shades el URhL'N.OLIVE, SA; i:, JiKOU N, G ARN LT, Ac.

Children's Saeques and "Wraps. -

NEW FIGURED CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR YOUNG MISSES',
CHILDREN S AND INFANTS' WEAR. OUR

1EFS AID BOYS' DEPART1EITS
Have neclvcd their usu lie ueftil attention, enl j 0111 pu 1 chases liave been iaigci to meet thedemands et out grow ing businc-,-- ,. Much atteiiliou has been devoted to selecting line. seaon-ablean- d

labiics Tui GENTLEMEN' STREET AND DRES& SUITS.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERWEAR

INVITATIONS
aiecoidi.ill) etcmleil to citiensaud sliangcis to muKea peisoiialc.vimiiiationlof thcLaigcst
ami HamNoincst block o! Cloa'cings and Woolens in l'hiladi Jphia at Retail.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
GHEAT RETAIL (LOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.
septlK .Jmil.Vu

UL.UTHIXO.

osKNvrKiN"? si'kuai. tnin:.R ,

I Hereby Inform My

-- 1 II

MY STORE WILL BE CLOSED
-- ON-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 24,

UNTIL 0 O'CLOCK P. M.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
One Price Merchant

(NEXT DOOR TO HULT.

No. 37 North Queen Street,

iai.l camimii;: P

CENTRE

TONIO.

iUMSNSTLlN'.S SIVECIAL NOTICE.
ft.

Friends and the Public

T--

Tailor awl Clotfe,
& BRO.'fe HAT bTORE),

Lancaster,

AM. CAMl'AIUN.

HALL,
LANCASTER, I'EN.VA.

SURE APPETISER.

MYERS & RATHFOH
Aiebetlci picpaicd than cvci to ucLommodate the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN, orTUS BOYb AND CHILDREN,

At piices.ull oia own maiiiitactinc no Shoddy Clothing. A man cm gel the best
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Cent id Hall sold in Amciiei. While tins is a specialty, jet all our
Clot hiiig is gold piopoittou itely cheap. Buj ing out Clothing at Centiu Hall ou one
piollt. Out Custom Depaitmeut is lull and complete II you want a Cheap Business Suit you
can hav p it made to ordci (all wool) liom to Twenty-liv- e Dollais. lucss bnits from
highlecn to rorty llollats. Ami lcmembei jou h ive the Iirgcst Slock and the Best Vailcty
to select tniui, and H.itisluctinn in eeiy way guaranteed. Wc are prcp.ucd to make up at
slant notice and m the best style and at the prices. Our Cutteis ate Fiit-Cla- s. Our
Mock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full and complete. Don't tail to call and look tluougli Centie Hall bcfoic you m ike jour
Fall and Winter pui chase. Von will lltul willing hands to showr you through the immense
stock, el Woolens. Overtoils by the bundled lor Men, Youth., Bojsuud Clnldieii.

MYERS & RATHFON.
No. 12 EAST K1XU STREET,

THON I1ITTKKS.

A

Pn.

TWIN HITTERS.

Ifottom

Fifteen

lowest

IltOJf JUTTIMS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE

IRON BITTERS aie highljiecommeiidcd lei all diseases lequiiing a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It clinches the fclood.etrctigthcus the muscles, and gives new life to the .nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, retnoving all djspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not ulacken tlio tnetli or give headache, bold by all druggists. Write lor the A B C Boole, ipp. et useful and amusing leading sentficc.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

3TlLL.lX121tY.

just urisKfcu just oi-kne- uiqoi . 1QQ1C1,THE LATJEST bTVLEb OF THE

NEW FALL GOODS,
Coinpiising Milliuciy in all its bianclies et

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS & RIBBONS.
Also all the Latest Fall Styles et Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Fringes, uiuips. Kid Cloves and,anything else tliat can be found in a llrst-clas- s Ti miming Stole.

OUR MOTTO : " BEST GOODS A.T LOWEST PRICES,"

M. A. HOTTGHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No, 25 NORTH.QUEEN STREET,

Hancastct JntclUgcnccr.
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 24, 1881.

Miliersulle Afjain.

Al'olntcd Letter From an Excluded Alumnus
Editors Lancaster Intelligencer : I notice

in your issue of Thursday an article touch-
ing the Millersvillc Normal in which occa-

sion was taken to apply the lash to the
voting men recently forbiddeu the grounds.
As I am one of the persons thcic advertised
as so wretchedly wicked perhaps I may be
gianted the floor for a moment.

The 1:telliguxceu's authority has seen
fit to withhold his name and, therefore, I
can make no adequate leply. I trust, how-

ever, that his reputation for respectability
in the community in which he lives is a
sufficient guarantee for his icliability as
an infuimaul. It has exceedingly puzzled
me to know why I am denied access to the
meetings and libraiy of the Pago society,
and now that information has been piof-fere- d,

I tiust it is teliable aud not fiom
one of those. ..
"That keep to the woid of moiui?c to oui car

And bic'i'v it to oui hope.
"Tlio reliable gentleman in an excellent

position to know all the facts," says that
" this action was contemplated long before
the revolt was thought of." In spite of
the gentleman's icliability, this is highly
improbable for Drove v itislactoiy iufoima- -

tiou to the effect th r .ir names weie never
brought before the ustces pievious to the
meeting of the bond that succeeded June
8. At any rate it is 'a damaging fact
that not the slightest intimation, diicctly
or indiiectly, has ever been giveu me, that
the tins tecs weie displeased with any-

thing but my conduct in sympathising
with the youni: men who left aud my
ciimc in advising them after they had ed

to go to depait oideily, deceutly
and without olfciing the slightest insult
or abuse to any member el the faculty. If
I " have been an aunoyaucc foi years " I
amsouyaud so well satisfied to lemain
away that compulsion is haidly necessaiy.
All I p.irtieul.uly care for is the use of the
Page libiaiy. It istiuel have attended
the society meetings, gotten books out of
the society library and made an occasional
call upon a fiieud who was the wife of a
faculty member, and in all this it can
readily be seen what an into lei able aunoy-
aucc aud pef-- t I must hae become to per-

sons 1 never met.
I do notpiecisely undci stand how much

oi how little the ' leliablo iufoimaut"
means when he alleges that I hae
" abused the hospitality of the institu-
tion. ' It is lather difficult for a plain
pcison to see how an individual cau
abuse a hospitality th.it has never been ex-

tended him. How, and in what particu-
lar I have committed this breach of good
biecdtng, I am left daikly ignorant.

" And, used tlio iutiumctita'ilics of fie
school e, and if possible, destioy
it." Tiuly leliablo iufoimaut, thou dost
honor me ovei much ! Had it not been for
tlio unimpeachable testimony el " reliable
informant," I would never have dreamed
of being so insane a woishippcr of the
goil Ego as to suppose for a moment that
my puny ami could do aught to harm
that gieat and successful institution. I
deny the existence of, both power and in-

tent to " injuie " or "destioy" the
school and 1 have never spoken of the
woik of the institution exccjit in tcuns of
respect and commendation the Imi.li.i-gexclr- 's

authoiity to the contiary not-

withstanding. ' Hypothctically speak
ing," sumo persons possess such limited
powcisof disciiminatiou that they mis-

take a man for an institution and confound
a tins tee with a boaid in its coiporatc
capacity. In this connection I must also
plead guilty of dense ignoianco as to the
meaning of " instrumentalities of the
school." I sinccicly trust that it is some-

thing entiiely innoioiis in its character.
I hope that the infoimation generally

contributed by " leliablo infoiinatit" is
marked by a gicater legard for tir.th thau
aie the statements ho makes icspcctin?
" the persons forbidden the giouuds" and
that his expertness in his onlinary busi-

ness equals his pi olieicucy in the art or
detraction. II. K. Myi:i;s.

The Keren eu Mother.

The President' Agi'd l'arent.
CJevelani1 Conespoiidcnce I'res.

Tho coucspondent of the I'ress visited
the aged mother of the dead president at
her humble homo near Solon. It is an

little home, provided by the
kindness of the dead piesidcnt, for it is no
sin to icmind the Amerieau people, who
mourn the loss of this great hcattcd and
great-braine- d ruler, that all his kiudicd
aie poor. iNo one daily toil, and,
except for the promotions of the past 4b w
years, it is doubtful whether even he would
have been. It does not seem to be any
part of the Gaifield family training or in-

clination to be money-ge- t tcis. The little
house is built upon the ground, being only
a story and high. Two lines of
gieat apple ticcs guard the walk from the
gate through the hedge up to the parlor
door. To-da- y the little loom seemed hung
iii mourning by the looks of all who were
about it. A few cut flowers which grew
in the garden near by weie iii a glass dish
upon the tabic aud to the right upon an-

other little table bitting against the wall,
large and excellent pliotogi'aphs of Gar-
field and Aithnrsat side by side. On the
opposite wall hung an ngraviug of Gar-
field as a boy, soldier and president. In
this room sat Gen. Garfield's mother aud
Mrs. Laiabee, her daughter, as well as
Mrs. Larrabee's youngest daughter. The
aged mother seemed much depressed with
her great soirow, but bore up bravely.

" I am starting upon my" 81st year to-

day," said she, " aud it may be my last.
This is a terrible sorrow, a fearful affliction
for mo to bear, but doubtless God knew
best when to take him. Ue was the best
son a mother ever had so good, kind,
generous and brave. If ho had to die why
didn't God take him without all the ter-
rible suffering he endured? I suppose I
ought to think it is for the best, and yet I
cannot. Ho had, I know, fulfilled the full
measure of his ambition. He had reached
the highest place in the regard of his
countrymen.

"Did you ever see such an uprising?"
she said, eagerly. " That ought to break
the fall for me, but it doesn't seem to. I
want my boy. It seems so hard, too, that
we could not have been with him in his
dyiufi; Ionrs. There are his sisters, who

played with him in his childhood, and who
loved him as I did. It seems so hard that
he should die away from us." As if gather
ing hope lor tlio luture, the courageous
and loving mother, long past the allotted
time of man or woman in years, added,
"It is proper that he should be hurried in
Cleveland, it is the capital of the county in
which he was born aud of the section
wheie he grew into prominence, Mentor
had been his home but a short time, al-

though he had intended it should be the
balance of his life. Most of his years have
been spent at Solon and Change, and it
seems bast that his final resting place
should be near the places that ho loved
best."

The biave old lady often tiembled with
emotion while talking thus pathetically of
her distinguished son. lie seemed to nil
her whole heart, and she never tired, she
said, even in her ailliction of seeing people
who knew him. " It is wonderful," said
she, " how I live upon thoughts upon him.
I lido a little every day to get the fresh
air and look at the fields and places he
loved so well. I am so glad j ou have been
over to the old homestead. He loved
every foot of it. He and his bi other built
the frame-hous- e for mo near the well wheio
the pole has been elected. It was rude
caipcntcriug, indeed, but they both took
their first lessons in it, and I always loved
the old home. I was binned after we left
it. I am very glad you saw Henry Doyu-to- n.

Ho aud James were such anient
feionds. He knows all about his early life
and struffglc. The whole people aie belp-iu- g

me to bear this terrible ailliction. I
am getting the kindest and most affection
ate lettcis and telegrams fiom all sections
of the country."

It is really surpiising to sue how the
heaits of the people, esiecially in the
West, have turned from mouiuing over
the dead to give sympathy to the hviug.
A whole bundle of lettcis and tcleiams
lay in the piesident's mother's lap bieath-ini- r

in tendcicst terms the most hraity
sympathy for her in her bereavement.
From the prcseuce of the mother to the
village graveyard I passed, as soon as a
walk of a half a, mile would bring me there
and within a few feet of the main gate for
foot travelers I saw the grave of the piesi-
dent's father. lie had his body disintened
some ears since fiom its resting-plac- e

upon the faim at Orange aud brought to
this little village church-var- d ; almost un-
der the shadow of the Diciples chuicli a
plaiu maiblc slab marks the spot wheie
his remains lie. It bears the iusciiption :

"Abraham Gaifield; died May:!, 183,
aged 33." A cloud of creeping myrtle
covers the giound and a Norway pine
stands guard over the giavc. In the
other end of the town is the little chinch
el the Diciples, stccplclcss and decaying,
wheie General Gaifield used to preach.

-

Losing Part or his Itrains.
A ftlauKecoierln; Alter an Unusually

1' at al Accident ami Operation.
The medical fiaternity in Pottsville aie

just now gicatly interested in a case which
may eventually creep into the books. The
doctois do not monopolize the inteiest felt
in the case. It has spread to common
people, who take great plcasuie in infoi til-

ing each oilier pointing to Valentino
Kemmerer that a man may lose a good
deal of hisbrafu and yet live a vciycomfoit-abl- c

existence. On the afternoon of Aug.
25. attain on the Philadelphia & Head
iug raihoad pulled up at a station about
14 miles fiom this place. A man who had
apparently been waiting for the train
boaided it. ' He was veiy unsteady in his
movements. Tho tiatnmeu and pissen-get- s

looked upon him as chunk. Hediop-iut- o

a seat and paid no attention
to any one. The conductor asked
him for his ticket. Ily made no
response. When finally to'd that"
unless he produced a ticket he would be
put off the train, he, after much fumbling
in his pockets, handed out" a dollar bill.
When asked about his destination he gave
uo answer, aud the conductor finding that
he had enough money took the mail's faie
for Pottsville and gave him the change out
of his dollar. When Five Points, a station
about five miles fiom this place, was
l cached the man tiicd to leave the train.
Ho was prevented by the conductor, who
was afraid he would get iujuied. At the
next station, Port Caibnn, ho again tried
to leave the train. As Poi t Cai bon is only
jlwo miles by road fiom Pottsville, the
man was allowed to do as ho pleased. As
ho left the train he staggcicd like adiuuk-e- u

mau, and would have fallen but for
George Holder, a saloon keeper, who re-
cognized him as a lesident of Five Points.

The nrou w.is taken home. It soon be-
came evidcut he was not under the influ-
ence of liquor. As he had been a soldier
in the late war, some of his old comrades,
mcmbeis of the Grand Anny of the Re-
public, took charge of him. Dr. Thomas
lliich, of Poit Carbou, was called to at-
tend him. Ho found the man unable to
speak. His right side, arm, aud leg weie
pai alyzed. He .was unable to eompi chend
anything that might be said to him. lie
was emaciated to a painful degiee, and
seemed on the vcige of the grave. The
members of his family were sui prised to
see him. To their knowledge he had for
some time been employed by a buck-makin- g

firm in Westchester county, N. Y.
They did not expect him home. He Is a
Havaiian by birth and is el jears of age.
His wife is living and he has a daughtci
who is married and the mother of two
children. Ho took no coticc of his friends.
Dr. Birch became interested in the case.
Ho made a careful examination. In touch-
ing a certain part of Kcmmciei's head,
Dr. Birch felt him wince. A close inspec-
tion of the particular spot levealcd a ly

healed wound. The hair had giown
over it, but it could be seen that the skin
seemed "of very recent growth. A small
piece of the scalp was removed. Then
there was levealcd the broken end of a
knife blade. The operation of tiephiniug
was performed and a piece of the skull
about the size of a silver quarter lcmoved.
Iu the centie of this piece, so firmly im-
bedded that it could not be removed with-
out breaking the bone, was found a broken
knife blade. Ono and thiec-cighth- s inches
of the blade penetrated the biain. The
kuifc blade entered the skull near the an-
terior superior angle of the lcftpaiictal
bone, then penetrated the anterior poition
of left lobe of the cerebrum. When the
operation had been pei formed an abscess
was found surrounding the point of the
blade. This was removed. Iu lcmoving
it about two ounces of brain matter were
also removed and tissue that would cover
the palm of an ordinary hand. Tho oper-
ation was performed on August 2G. Be-

fore it was made it was evident that the
mau was dying ; otherwise, perhaps, Dr.
Birch would have deliberated before tak-
ing the risk.j

It has since become known that Kem-
merer worked in a brick yard on George's
Island, Westchester county, N. Y. He
worked up to Aug. 13. On Aug. 13 ho
was stabbed. From that time until long
after he reached home his mind was a
blank. Ho will probably never be able to
tell how ho icached homo. Iu company
with Dr. Birch, the 2'imes coircspondeiit
paid the sick man a visit. His condition
is improving wonderfully. The orifice in
his skull looks healthy. It still emits a
flow of pus, but the flow is daily growing
less. His eye looks bright, aud the cloud

is lifting from his brain. He
has regained the use of his limbs, and can
walk about quite easily. He can use his
right arm and hand, though not very well.
Ho seems to understand what is said, but
cannot express himself. He makes the
most tremendous efforts to speak. He
was able to protrude his tongue for the
first time since his return home. He can
say " Yes " and " No," but that is the
extent of his talking powers up to date.
His appetite is good " tremendous," his
wife says. Ho sleeps well at night, but
seldom dm iug the day. The popular the-oi-y

not, of course, among medical men
is that the forcible entrance of any foreign
substance into the brain will cause instant
death. Kemmerer's case will have the
effect of completely extinguishing this the-
ory wherever it is heard of. Dr. Birch is
confident that his patieut will Jufly re-

cover, and in this opinion most of his col-

leagues are with him. Accidents inwhich
both skull and brain, but particularly the
foinier, suffer injury, are of frequent oc-

currence. Here is one which is bad
enough iu its way to head the list. Al
Wilson isanengiucer on.the Reading road.
Ho has been for a number of years. Some
time ago several years he was oiling his
engine as iu stood at a station. His head
was between thopistonrod and the eccen-- ti

ic, when his fireman, who was unaware
of Wilson's position, put his hand on the
lever and started the engine. .Wilson's
head occupied the position of a nut in a
nut cracker. The result to his skull wis
what would have happened to the nut if
the cracker had been used in the ordinary
way. Wilson's skull was cracked, not in
one place, but in several places. He was
picked up in an unconscious condition.
His deatii was looked upon as inevitable.
Eight inches square of bone were taken
fiom his skull. Tho brain was uninjured.
To-da- y ho runs his engine, aud is consid-
ered one of the best men ou the road. But
if Kemmerer gets well, and the chances
seem to be altogether in his favor, he will
be a natural cuiiosityhere.

It is Worrit u Trial.
" 1 was tumbled for many years with. Kidney

Comi! tint, Uiavel, &c; my blood became
thin : I as dull aud inactive ; could hardly
era it 1 about, aud was an old worn out man all
otei,and could ;;et nothing to help me, until
I i;el Hop Bitteis, and now I am auov again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as a man et .'!), although I am 72, ami
I hate no doubt it will do us well lor others et
my ae. It is tt ortli the tiial. (Father).

sel.Viwd&w

The season's entertainments have been no
tablv fice liom uunovance by coughing. Hr.
Bull'.s Cough Syi up docs this. I'rieu Scents
a bottle.

howlug aud Keapliig.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs for

aucli bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seeds et disease are planted through
over indulgence, joucan prevent the under-
taker fl oui l aping the benefit by using Spring
Blossom. 1'rice .10 cents. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug stoic, 1.J7 North Queen stiect,
I. mt.istci.

J.sciped I rum the Toils.
Ino. Bacon, I.apoite, Ind., writes: " Hurrah

lorSimng Blo--,o- it's all you iccommended
it to be. .My dyspepsia lias all vanished. Why
don't you adt ei tise it ? WLat allowance will
joumakeitl take a dozen bottles, so that I
could oblige my iiiends occasionally 1" 1'iice
.'iiens. For sale at J I. B. Cochran's drug
&toie. UTXoith Juceii street,

A ISdpust Minister's Experience.
I am a Baptist Minister, and betc.ro I even

thought et being a cletgyman, I graduated iu
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
piescnt piotcssinn, 4(1 years ago. I was lor
many je.us a aullcici'lioin quinsy ; "Thomas'
l.clectiicOiI cuicdme." I was also tioubled
with ho iiocness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-
ways lelietcd me. My wife and child bad
diphtheiia, and "Thomas' Kclcctric Oilcmcd
them," and it taken iu time it will cuie seven
otitot ten. Iameoulident it is a cure lor the
iiui- -t obstinate cold or cough, ami il anyone
w ill take a small teaspoon and half 11 il it with
the Oil, and then piace the end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the OU out of the spoon
into the head by smiling as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care. how
ollensive their held may be, it will clean it
out and cuic their catarrh. For deafness and
eaiache it lits done wondcis to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbedpttent meilicine that I hate ever lelt like re- -
onimendlug, and 1 am very anxious to see it

in eteiy place, lor I tell jou that I would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion 1 am now siitlering with a piinlike
lheuniatism in my light limb, and nothing re-
lieves ino like Thomas' Kclcctric Oil.

Dr. K. F. CltAN'K, Corry, l'a.
For s lie at II. B. Cochran's dmjj store, 117

Xoith Queen stiect, Lancaster.

AsntlVIl iilCO'ft A.UWRTl'iiCJa.liNT.

hi K1CI1 IlttO'S ADVI.KTISKMKNT.

ASTRICHBROS
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

Xu. 13 i:ast king street.
We announce oui Fall Opening lor

Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-

tember 28 and 29, 1881.
We aie now leadv to how to ourpations all

tin- - Latest Novelties wr FALL; VVKAB in
eveijone el our departments.

In our MILi.INKUY UEl'ABTMKNT we are
show ing all the Novelties 111

FEATUEKS. SATINS, VELVETS, '
AND FLUSHES.

Elegant Black Satins at 75c. and $1 a j aril. A
lull uud flue selection et teachings. Lace Col-Ia- is

and ichus, Lace Ties, Linen Collins. Ac.
The finest and grandest display et Ti mi-

ni ings ever seen in this city.
Finiges lronijOc. to $!.." a yaid.
l'assamenteiies liom lbc. to $8 a yard.
Ornaments up to $1 apiece.
Loops, Bdttons, Tassels, ijirdlcs. Balls,

Beads, ami all other nov cities in great variety.
Zephj r Worsted, any color made, at Uc. an

ounce.
Gtrmantown Wool, Shetland, Saxony and

(icmian Knitting Wool in all colois.

LADIES' UNHEBWKAll AND COBSKTa
a specialty:

A lull and clegint vasoliment of Gentle
men's Furnishing Goods complete in every
branch et the department.

Better ami nicer goods ter the money than
at any place in town.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Merino Un-
derwear, all sizes, all qualities.

Come and sec us.

VAKKiAtHiS, JtC.

Carriages ! Carnages I

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
rraoJicarCaniage Dnllders,

Mai Let Sti eet. Bear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, l'a.

We have on hand a Large Assortment el ,

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call;
4SBepairing promptly attended to.
One set of w orkmen especially employed for

hat purpose. fn'JG-ud&-

"I KAIN AND BOUGHT
7 sold and carried for customers In Chicaeo

ami Philadelphia, in large and small lots, on
margins to suit, bv

s. iv. uiT, uroKer,
NO, iy. East King Street,

jylO-om- d Lancaster, 1

JOHN WAMAMAKEB'S.

HRY

NWW FALL GOODS

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market

r IIIL ADELP HIA .

HOSE.

800 pairs et ladies' lisle hose at 50

cents ; plain colors ; 1,000 pairs sam-

ple half-hos- e, 25 ami 37 cents ;

bought just now in Nottingham.

They are worth twieo the prices ;

some of them more.

Wo ordered lately 100 dozen of
ladies' plain black silk hose, all of one

quality and just alike. Tho manufac-

turer said it was the largest order ho

had ever received from a retailer. Wo

buy in quantities only staple ai tides.
Wo shall have, may De, before the
season is over, 1,000 sorts of hose ; of

some of them only a single pair.
Outer circle, cast from Chestnut street en-

trance.

UNENS.
We are willing that these should be

taken as samples of our summer buy-

ing of linens ; Barnsley double da-

mask table linen at 1.50, Scotch

ditto at $2, and German napkins, a
half inch under J yd. square, $2.25 a
dozen. Thcro are about G patterns
of each.

Wo have a wide range in linens
very fully covcicd.

Outer and next outer elides, City lull squaic
entrance.

'BLANKETS.

Let a $5 wool blanket speak for our
bedding.

Manufacturers are lcsponsiblo foi a
good deal of the common cheating in

blankets. Cotton gets into almost all

the low-price- d blankets, without get-

ting into the tickets. They are sold
for all wool by the makers, and few

merchants know the fact. A little
cotton can be hidden in a woolen

blanket, and a good profit hidden
with it. If you find a fibre of cotton
in our $5 woolen blanket come and
tell us.

SouthwOijt coiner el building.

-- ,::

T ANK Se CO.

the very best the New
all.

Jacob Marks. John

ARNOLD.

IN

GOODS

brand market,
entire

TOHN

SEEN

TUtTN WANAMAKEK'S.

-- AT-

Streets and City Hall Square,

LACES.
lace buyer has returned from

Europe and the new things are begin-

ning to come in.
We have these now :

Floss lace (first appearance here),
ombioidcrcd with floss silk

cream aud black. Only two

widths yet, $1.25 and $3.25 ; more

the water.
Spanish ties anil tichtis, cream and

black. Ties, $1.50 to $12.50 ; fichus,
$1.25 to $27. We judge our prices

are about 15 per cent, below last sea-

son's.
Soulllo net; dotted, various colors,

40 ccuts now ; last season 50.

Antique tidies, 20 cents to $1.

Ten counters, southwest from centre.

DRESSES.
all dresses ready. Colored silk,

viz.: Brown, bronze, bine, garnet
aud green, $28 to $50. Black cash-

mere, $10 to $30. Mourning dresses
ready-mad-e, made to measure

very short notice.
jackets also. Light cloth, $4

to $S ; dark cloth, $G to $10 ; plaid, $8

to $10. Black cloth wraps, $G to $30

light cloth wraps, $? to $25.

Southeast corner.of building.

LADIES' HATS.
Early fall hats and bonnets, trim-

med and untriinmcd ; black silk and
crape bonnets ; fall feathers ; new

libbons.
Thirteenth street entrance. .

SHAWLS.
Chuddas, 4 yards by 2, and

heavy for Such shawls are not
to be for less than $25 iu the or--

dinary course of trade. Wo can't
place them at tin price. All cream ;

colors.
East from Chestnut entrance.

I" ANE & CO.

An examination solicited our

Charles, John B. Roth.

TOllN AUNOLO.

LANCASTER,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.

LAJNTE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

Hat e just received, opened ami for inspection a large and complete
stock et gencnil

PRY GOODS, CAKPETINGS, ETC.
At prices that defy competition. High Colored Satin Suitings, New and Bich, Flannel Suitings
in 4 and 3-- 4 good. Blooming Black Cashmeres, a mutter pay special attention to. Shawls
in long and square, endless variety and quality. Flannels, Checks and Muslins all widths,
and in fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select rrom.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,
Elegant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers, Steam Dicsscd, the best the market produces.
Qucenswaic, Cloth, Cassimcrc and ladles' Coats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
of in at York Trices,

stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to

H. A.

Jj,

Our

on silk

as
on

also on

Fall

veiy
$15,

got
re--

no
street

of

V.

we
in in

UOVHK MTURNIHHINU UOOVS.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of

CHANBEUERS
EVEtt

net;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIK PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

-- :o:-

JOHN'L. AEKOLD,
N03. 11, 13 &15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprt-tf- d


